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MORE CHARGES 
ARE FILED IN 
SLAYING CASE

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July l l . - F e d - 1 

eral and local police today began • 
a second minute search o f the O. j 
D. Stevens farm home near Hand- \ 
ley as they sought the bodies o f | 
three men, believed slain, whoso 
clothing was found in the Trinity j 
river near here.

Discovery of two secret rooms 
in the Stevens home lead police ( 
to renew their reach. A careful 

l sounding of walls at the palatial j 
residence is being made.

At the same time, other officers,
; aided by 150 volunteer hunters,
| swarmed over the Stevens farm, i 
i The searchers were armed with 
iron rods and were instructed to 
prod every inch o f ground on the 
tarm for soft spots in the earth, 
which might be the graves of the 
men.

Officers held strongly to their 
| theory the men had been slain in 
a dispute over division of the loot 
i i  the $70,000 postal robber here 
the night of Feb. 21. 

j Charges o f possessing narcotics 
were brought today against Stev
en:*, hi* wife and sister, Fay Stev
ens after officers found eight 
grains o f morphine in a secret • 
chamber in the Stevens home.

Four suspects, including S tev-! 
ens. were held in jail on charge*: 
o f murder and mail robbery. Two 
others were held on charges in 
connection with the mail robbery, j

EACH COUNTY TO SHARE 
IN FEDERAL ROAD WORK

Police Accuse
8 in Massacre

Bi-Metalist Declares World Needs
More Knowledge of Three “C’s” co m m issio n

>1 tiler WcisMiian

Verne C. Miller, former North 
Dakota sheriff, and William Weiss- 
man were among the eight gun
men who killed four officers and 
an escaped convict in the recent 
Union Station massacre in Kansas 
City, according to police o f that 
city. The officers were killed by1 
machine gun fire when an attempt 
was made to liberate the convict.
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Lowest for Month 
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The Rotary club swung into 
their regular meetings with the 
new president, F. V. William.-, in 
the chair.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS
The committee in charge o f the 

Fourth of July celebration in East- 
land met Monday afternoon in tho 
office of the Retail Merchant’s as
sociation and submitted a report

help pay the expenses of a repres
entative of the club to the farmers 
short course at College Station 
July 24 to 30.

A small admission will be charg
ed and cakes, pies, etc., will be 
sold.
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an be trusted, re- 
lia past political rec-

in the treasury and the pledged 
j yet uncollected, the committee 
will have paid all expenses of the 
celebration and have a little money 

! left.

Romney 4-H Club 
To Give Cream Party

•
Saturday night, July 15, the 

Romney 4-H club will give an ice 
cream supper and outdoor party.
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By United Pres*
AUSTIN, July 11.— A  hearing 

on all oil and gas field in Texas 
was called for July 27 by the 
'lexas Railroad commission.

Testimony on the physical con
dition of all fields will be heard 
a« Austin. Production regulation 
will be renewed or revised on the 
basis o f testimony then submitted.

On July 31 the commission will 
hold a separate hearing to deter
mine the amount of oil needed in 
storage and to prohibit storage 
from exceeding that figure.

Written for United Press by 
FRANK J. CANNON 

President of the Bi-Metallic Ass’r.
DENVER, Colo.— We shall not 

he able to restore economic justice, 
nor even to approach any consid
erable measure of economic equi
librium, until we ucquire and act 
upon a proper knowledge of “ coin, 
credit and circulation.”

As the first step, and only the 
first step, toward such action, we 
who are bi-metalists, urge the 
remonetization o f silver. We do 
not ask that «omething shall be 
done for silver, but that silver 
shall be permitted to do something 
for the world.

Why is this demonetization nec- 
essaiy? Because the attempt of 
the world to do business on the 
single fold standard— with lim
ited gold for the world’s needs 
and with the substitution of dan

gerous and often fictitious credits

I based upon the meager gold hold
ings— has proved such a disas
trous loss to all humanity that 

i the world was but recently and is 
’ even yet threatened with the col
lapse of international and national 

(finance; with commerce and indus
try, with credits and debts, going 
into the abyss.

Gold is stable only as related to 
itself, and that stability is founded 
solely in the fact that gold is ac
cepted freely at the mint at a 

; fixed price. In relation to all 
other thiners. except the debt writ
ten to be paid in gold o f specified 
weight and fineness, it fluctuates 

, in it s buying power exactly in 
proportion to the fluctuation of

other things; and even with its 
nofination in the bond to be 
repaid in exact kind, we find it 
fluctuating now under the threat, 
endorsed by high judicial opinion 
abroad, that the bond cannot be 
enforced nor the pound of flesh j 
collected.

Do wp want to abandon the gold 
standard ?

No. We want it protected and 
helped. That is bi-metalism.

Four years ago we predicted 
that the single gold standard 
could not maintain itself. The 
almost fabulous obligation of the 
world, written to be paid in gold, 
required the establishment of bi- 
metalism, with equale rights for 
silver at the mint, and w-ith an 
equal share of world money bur- j 
den laid upon the white metal.

The prediction has been more 
than verified. We cannot carry 
the constantly increasing load of 
our rich civilization unless we 
shall create new wealth. The 
world’s store of wealth has gone 
down to a dangerous point— that 
is, wealth in the sense of produc
tivity for the benefit o f its crea
tors. The debts of the world are 
now nearly as great as the present 
price of all existent things pro
duced by man.

Bi-metalism will double the 
stock of the world’s primary . 
mon^y metal; therefore, it will 
double the credit power o f basic i 
money; therefore it will quicken 
anew the industrial life of the 
world; and therefore it will pro
duce new wealth in real things and 

ia wider diffusion.

■ • /-. WILL ALLOT 
MONEY SOON

No Soecific  W ork  Har Been 
O rdered , But Hearings 

A re  Held.

Rear Admiral William Veazie 
Pratt, retired, above, was report
ed ready to hit the deck in poli
tics by running for governor or 
congressman in Maine, his native 
state.

FARM FOLK 
PLAN TRIP TO 
SHORT COURSE

CONFERENCE TQI TWO KIDNAP 
RECESS SOON I VICTIMS HELD 
UNTILAUGUST FOR RANSOM

Husband Of 
Slain Woman 

To Be Witness
By United Press

DALLAS, July 11.— State at
torneys today announced they. 
would summon H. K. Buchanan,' 
Oklahoma City film exchange o f-1 
ficial, to testify during the mur- • 
der trial of R. T. Bennett, negro,! 
accused o f the murder o f the Ok- j 
lahoman’s wife.

He was one of six persons 
named as witnesses today when 
the second day of the trial began. 
One juror remained to be select
ed before evidence taking started.

’Tennett, a former convict, con
fessed to the slaying of Mrs. Leona 
B ichanan, after officers had ar
rested him in connection with the 
slaving of a police officer here 
les3 than two weeks ago.

His plea o f not guilty yesterday 
surprised the state and resulted in 
the hasty summoning of witnesses.

By United Prong
LONDON, July 11.— Plans for 

recess of the deadlocked world 
economic conference, were ad
vanced further today when the 
monetary drafting commission 
reached a unanimous compromise 
agreement to sidetrack controver
sial problems.

It was understood the commit
tee agreed to place comparatively 
non-controversial subjects not e f
fected by fluctiation o f curren
cies as the first topic of discus
sion.

The plan was that when these 
subjects were exhausted in about 
two weeks the conference would 
recess during August at least. 
Full resumption would be attempt
ed when currency stabilization be
came possible.

Unfilled Orders at 
Pine Mills Now 

Highest of Year

LINDBERGHS HOP OFF
By United Press

NORTH HAVEN, Maine, July 
11.— Col. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, after a fan-well visit 
with their mothers and infant son, 
resumed their route mapping i 
flight from New York to the North j 
Atlantic at 3:14 p. in., today.

Special Correspondent.

AUSTIN.— Unfilled orders at 
southern pine mills, according to 
reports to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research from 
the Southern Pine association, rose 
to the highest point for the year 
so far, to an average per unit o f 
327,867 feet. This figure is al
most twice thnt reported at the 
close of June a year ago, 427,176 
feet.

Average weekly production per 
unit was 326,234 feet, the high
est since May, 1931.

But the most encouraging fig 
ure of all in the lumber situation 
is the continued and substantial 
increase in shipments. During j 
June, average weekly shipments 
per unit amounted to 310,593 
fet, or 31 per cent more than the 
production. This means that old 
stocks are being drawn on. The 
continued increase in unfilled or
ders means that this demand will 
continue for some time yet. I^ast 
year in June, average weekly 
shipments per unit were only 182,-* 
716 feet.

Super-Cabinet To 
Battle Depression

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 11. —  

Creation of a temporary super
cabinet to co-ordinate the admin
istration battle against depression 
was ordered today by President 
Roosevelt who summoned his en
larged council to meet late today.

The administration termed the 
new organization a “ temporary 
council.”  It will include the Presi
dent, all members of the cabinet i 
*nd heads of emergency organiza
tions, authorized to deal with de- j 
pre<*sion problems.

By United Press
ALBANY, N. Y., July 11. —  

Daniel P. O’Connell, politician, 
uncle of kidnapped John H. O’Con
nell, Jr., today received another 
communication from the kidnap
pers, stating the lict of 11 inter
mediaries appointed by the fam
ily, was rot satisfactory.

The latest eonttet was a letter 
addressed to the uncle at his box 
at the main post wffice. The ab
ductors are demanding $250,000) 
ransom. O’Connell was kidnapped 
Thursday night. Kut not until last 
night was the kidnaping general
ly known.

By United Pres*
ALTON, 111., July 11.— An ap-1 

peal to the kidnapers of August ' 
Luer, 77, wealthy banker and meati 
packer, to either return him orj 
make known their ransom de-; 
mands was made toduy by Carl 
Luer, his son.

The elderly Luer, president o f ! 
the Alton Bank and Trust com
pany and retired owner of a meat | 
packing company, was dragged, 
from his home last night by two 
men and a woman, all well dress
ed.

Post Warned To 
Delay His Flight

By United Pre**
MOSCOW. July 11. —  Sober 

warning to Wily Post, round-the- 
world aviator, now waiting at New 
York for a round-the-world flight, 
not to follow James Mattem’s 
course until the ice has melted in 
the Okhotsk sea, was sounded to
day by the chief o f the Soviet 
Russian Northern Aviation Serv
ice.

Despite that warning he an
nounced a Russian seaplane would 
take o ff from Khaborvsk today* to 
fly over the same dangerous route 
to Mattern’s rescue. The plane has 
been awaiting good weather for 
the flight.

Home Talent Play 
To Be Given By 

Flatwood Club
The Flatwoods Home Demon

stration club will give a home 
talent play at the schoolhouse Fri
day night at 8:15 for which a 
small admission charge will be 
made The purpose of the play is 
to help raise funds with which to» 
pay the expenses of a representa
tive o f the club to the farmer.-/ 
short course at College Station, 
July. 24 to 30.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
Roy Spicer was taken into cus

tody in Eastland Tuesday morning 
by Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill and 
is being held by the sheriffs de
partment for the officers at Croroi 
Plains. Spicer is charged with hav
ing stolen four automobile casings 
belonging to Ed Henderson ot 
Cross Plains.

He offered two casings for sale 
at a filling station here, officers 
say, and When questioned about 
them said he took them o ff  of his 
trailer, but told Deputy Sheriff 
Ilill that he found them.

Eastland county farm folk and 
others interested in agricultural 
pursuits in the county an* mak
ing plans for the annual trip to 
the A. & M. short course at Col
lege Station July 24 to 30, inclu
sive.

The trip this year is to be made 
by bus and the entire cost, includ
ing transportation, room and 
meals, is to not exceed $8 per per
son. The bus will leave Eastland 
at about 7 a. m. on July 23 and 
will return on Saturday o f the 
same week. It will accommodate 
30. At least 10 farmers in addi
tion to a number of farm boys, 
farm girls and farm women, are 
expected to make the trip, accord
ing to County Agent Patterson.

There will be more of doing and 
less of listening at the A. & M. 
College short course for farm and 
ranch folks the week of July 24 
than at any o f the previous 23 
"farmers’ ”  short courses held on 
the A. & M. campus. There will be 
more action and less sitting still, 
more demonstrations and fewer 
lectures, more initiation into the 
tricks of many rural trades and 
not so much of theory, however 
practical that theory has been in 
the past. It will be, in short, an 
extension short course.

That describes in brief what 
visitors may expect when they 
gather at A. & M. late in July.

Before plunging into those de
tails a person should get in mind 
the general scheme. Chapel every* 
morning from about 8 to 9 will 
pack into one hour the general in
spirational and informational lec
tures that have previously occu
pied almost the entire forenoons. 
From 9:30 to 12 each morning aro 
scheduled subject matter talks and 
discussions in a wide variety of 
rural fields, including home mak
ing. dairying, poultry raising, live
stock production, farm crops, farnf 
engineering and fruit and truck 
raising. These correspond to tho 
afternoon programs of previous 
years, and are designed to aid visi
tors grasp the fundamentals of 
production and management, and 
to prepare them for the “ doing”  
work of the afternoons. A fter 
lunch, and lasting until nearly sup
per time, visitors will engage in 
quaking things or in doing things 
of a practical nature such as home 
dairy manufacture, meat cutting 
and curing, tanning hides, grad
ing cotton, making syrup, making 
grape juice picking and boning 
chickens, learning trench silo con
struction, controlling pests, mak
ing rugs, dyeing lamb skins, stand
ardization of food products, grad
ing fruit and truck products, in
stalling garden sub-irrigation sys
tem— to mention only part.

In addition to this, more inten
sive work is offered those who 
wi«h to go into more detail in sev- 

<Continued on page 4)

By United PrM$
AUSTIN, July 11.— Each o f the 

254 counties in Texas may share 
in the $25,000,000 federal allot
ment o f highway aid under the 
plan of road construction voted to
day by the state highway commis
sion.

The commission will recommend 
that at least one project in each 
county be financed in part with 
the federal aid. Approval of the 
plan by R. E. McDonald at Wash- 
nigton, director of the bureau o f 
roads, was asked.

It was the commission’s solu
tion of how to spread the relief 
fund in an equitable manner 
throughout the state. Only small 
amounts, however, will be allot
ted counties which have already 

i completed major highways.
Delegates from 20 counties con

ferred with the commission yes
terday. Closing of coal mines and 

. brick plants make highway work 
an emergency relief need, Re pre- 

I sentatives of Erath, Palo Pinto 
and Young counties told the com
mission. They asked for construc
tion of highway 108 from S'eph- 
enville to Strawn, 34 miles, and 
extension- nf highway 120 from 
Graham to Metcalfe Gap.

Commissioners pronois-j-i the 
section a share o f the federal re
lief fund, but no specific road 
work has yet been ordered.

Miss Ramey Busy 
On Short Course 
Plans, July 23-30

Miss Ruth Ramey, Eastland 
county home demonstration agent, 
is in charge of the work of getting 
the representatives from Eastland 
county o ff to the farmers agricul
tural short course at College Sta
tion for the week o f July 24 to 
30.

Miss Ramey is anxious to have 
each boys and girls club, each 
woman’s club and as many indivi
duals as are interested make the 
trip.

The entire cost of the trip, in
cluding transportation, meals and 
room is not to exceed $8 per per
son and a large delegation is 
hoped for from Eastland county.

The Eastland Rotary club, at 
its meeting Monday pledged funds 
for the expenses of one Eastland 
county farmer on the trip. The 
Lions club was to take the matter 
up at their meeting today to de
termine if they would also pay the 
expenses of a farmer on the trip.

The Eastland county federation 
of women’s clubs. Miss Ramey an
nounced, is paying the expenses o f 
one person on the trip.

A number of clubs throughout 
the county are raising funds in 
various ways to help pay the ex
penses of representatives for the 
trip.

Wheat Prices Go 
Up On Exchanges

By United P i t **

Ch ic a g o . July 1 1 .— a  io-cent
per bushel leap in the price of rye 
futures shot the grain market for
ward in tremendous trading today 
and at the close all cereals were 
near their peaks with number one 
hard wheat closing at $1.07 a 
bushel.

By United Pram
KANSAS CITY, July 11.— All 

four positrons of future wheat 
prices on the local hoard o f trade 
smashed through the $1.00 mark 
for the first time in several years.

Frenzied buying, brought on by 
ihe government bullish crop esti
mates, flooded the wheat pit with 
accumulated orders and prices 
closed 3 to 4 Mi cents higher.

By United Prrmn
FORT WORTH, July 11.—  

Wheat prices shot up 3 4  cents a 
bushel on the Fort Worth market, 
today, No. 1 cash hard wheat clos
ing at $1.14 a bushel.
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Competition Code 
To Be Presented at 

Washington Meet
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE LN ADVANCE

W H A T  A  W A S H O U T

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
W ASHINGTON- -Presentation 

; of the final draft of a code of 
i fair competition for general con- 
I tractors, in confromity with tho 
| requirement' of the National Re
covery act if. to be made to the en- 

! tire construction industry at a 
j special open meeting called for 
July 10, at the Willard hotel, in 
Washing, by the recently set up 

| National Industrial control com- 
I committee for general contractors 
headed by A. C. Tozser, o f New 
York, president o f the Associated 

, tnembei and non-member.
Basis principes of the code were 

j approved at an open meeting of 
genera contractors from all sec
tions o f the country, held under 

i '.lie spon-orship of the Associated 
General Contractor* on June 2<’» 
and 27 a* Chicago, it *jvhi'*h the 
control committee was authorized 

i to perfect the proposed code lot 
! presentation. It is expected that 
1 this will he accomplished at a 
! meeting o f the committee to be 
held July 7 at Washington

Tozzer, in announcing the pres
entation meeting, urged that all 
subcontractors, material men and 
others having business relations 
with general contractors provide 
for representation at the gather
ing. so that they may be fully ail- 
vised of the contents of the code 
before it is submitted to National 

I Recovery Administration for ap-

THE GREATEST V IC TO R Y : He that is slow to 
anger is better than the mighty; and he that 
ruleth his own spirit thau he that taketh a city, 
i— Proverbs 16: 32.

N E. A T ftR
i ANQE5
p i c  o p r

RECORD PRICE FOR W OOL IN CONCHO 
‘ RIVER SECTION

There is prosperity in the Concho River section where 
wool is the chief staple and mohair has a commanding 
place. According to a San Angelo news story the West 
Texas range wool market disclosed six weeks of strenous 
activity during which a new high of 2 8 l _» cents a pound 
was set for 12 month clip and a record price of 26 cents 
a pound for eight month wool has also been set. Most of 
the free wool has been purchased at prices which ranged 
from 241 to the top of 281;* cents with the average well 
above 25 cents, and about 450,000 pounds o f mohair is a 
recent offering at fancy prices.

Speaker Henry T. Rainey is reminded that rainbows 
continue to appear in Lone Star skies. He is reminded that 
the Texas world is scoring a comeback. Speaking o f mo
hair. Uvalde reports the sale o f 180.000 pounds of mixed 
wool and 175,000 pounds of mohair, the largest remaining 
clips o f these commodities in the county seat o f the home 
section of the vice-president o f  the United States. Boston 
buyers were the principal bidders and the mohair and the 
wool of Texas will go to the storehouses of the city made 
famous by brown bread and beans. Someday there will be 
mohair mills in Texas; someday there will be woolen mills 
in Texas; someday there will be tanneries and shoe manu
facturing plants in Texas. Hasten the day.

SAY.' W H A T  we
N e E P  I S  A  V\AJ<?l D 

C C W FE -R eM C F*

TH lM G S  A.RE in ! 
W O R S E  S H A F t  

TH AM  B E F O R E /
L g B p B E  E E i i L .
S  P j v l  _  Ie P R S ^  
T I ' D f l C A N S l  

■ T  R  A D U  C E j f tT
n M a V e p t M m V
U T r l E  W E l ’"15 g  A

S P L E M P iD*

W A TC H M A N  SL.F.PT

ISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

By United Vr&sn

MPHERSON, Kan.— Fire re
cently destroyed buildings and 
property here valued at several 
thousands o f dollars. It was learn
ed that a night watchman in one 
o f the supply houses damaged, 
slept through the entire incident, 
and when he awakened on the cot 
in the basement the next morning, 
found himself surrounded by 
water.

said, “ the general contractors’ 
code, when approved by the presi
dent. will govern the $3,300,000,- 
000 construction expenditures con
templated by the Recovery Act, as 
well as the billions o f dollars in 
private construction whi«i can he 
anticipated during the next two 
years. The entire construction in
dustry, therefore, should be fully 
advised as to what we intend to

submit to the sds 
said.

Tozzer annouwt 
entatives from sij 
tuent member c>ry 
the Construction b 
United States, cm 
tional association*! 
engineers, sub-coal 
ial producers and 
pected to be in att

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Fresh apri

cots, cereal cooked with chop
ped dates, cream, crisp toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream of cel
ery soup, toast sticks, pine
apple and cheese salad. Scotch 
cookies, lemonade.

DINNER: Tomato juice
cocktail, jellied veal loaf, new 
potatoes in cream sauce, but
tered peas. French fried car
rots. cherry ice with whipped 
cream garnish, crisp cookies, 
milk, coffee.

Tozzerextent

PO PU LA TIO N  HITS SIX MILLION M A R K
Grand Old Texas is not standing still. There is no race 

suicide under the Lone Star flag.
A year ago the federal census bureau estimated Texas 

had 5,964.000 persons residing within its borders, while 
July 1, 1931, the estimated figure was 5.853.000. Now 
Texas has passed the six million mark, according to esti
mates computed to July 1 by the United States census bur
eau. On the morning of July 1, Texas had a total popula
tion of 6,023,000.

All o f which is a reminder that when Washington an
nounced the appointment o f James Shaw to be the state 
director of the home owners financial relief department 
o f government, he received 500 letters o f congratulations 
as-well as applications for jobs the first day after the news 
was broadcast and before his departure for Washington 
on the last day of June more than 3,000 letters or tele
grams had rolled in— all the writers clamoring for an 
opening at Uncle Sam’s feed trough.

Are Texas democrats hungry’ for official pie? Ask 
?haw. He is the goat.

something new. If the novelty 
doesn’t prove popular >ou don’t 
have to repeat it.

lu r lr ly  Is Refreshing
Use numerous food combina

tions and vary the shape of cer
tain dishes. For example, a jellied 
vegetable «alad served in a ring 
mold with the center filled with 
fresh tomatoes cut in quarters and 
garnished with mayonnaise seems 
quite different from the same jelly 
in individual molds on a slice of 
tomato.

Because menus serve either as 
patterns or to give ideas which we 
ran adapt to meals better suited 
to individual needs the accom
panying plan is given in the hope 
that it will prove helpful to you. 
Contrast in cooking methods is 
stressed in the dinner menu.

FARLEY SIGNS NEW POSTAL ORDER
Postmaster General James A. Farley has signed an 

order restoring the 2 cent local rate on first class postage 
on July 1. Farley hopes the volume of business will be in
creased to a point where work will be provided for thou
sands of postal employes w ho  otherwise might be fur
loughed without pay. Rate on letters mailed to outside 
cities or villages remains at 3 cents and the rate for cards 
remains at 1 cent. A frank confession that a general post- 
age raise was a rank failure and resulted in decreased re
ceipts for the post office department. That will happen to 
the petroleum industry someday and all on account of 
taxing the gasline buyer a higher levy “ than the traffic 
will bear.”

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
By United P>wj 
selected Now

Southern P a r .......................  34
Y o i k Stan Oil N J ........................ 3J

Studebaker...........................  '
. 93 V* Texas C o rp .......................  2(

I - Tex Gulf S u l........................ 3f
. ' Tex Par C & O .................... (
1 1,4 Und E llio t t .............  3<

. 1 .>0 | Union C a rb .........................  41

. 10*8 U S Ind 41c...............  8!
74 %» U S  S tee l................  61

Vanadium............................. 21
Western U n ion ...................  n!

’ Westing F le e ........................ f*;
' * W orthington......................... 3

- j" Curb Stock*
• ’ * Cities S erv ice ......................
' ' . Klee Bond & S h ...................  3
• L'l *  Ford M L td ..........................
' Gulf Oil P a ..........................  6
• *  Humble O i l ..........................  7

. v Lone Star G a s ....................  1
‘ _ Niag Hud P w r ......................  1
• "  Stan Oil In d .......................... 3

_ * j Total sales 5.630,000 shares.
’ f j *  Sterling, $4.73 >4.

®y EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Thesp quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, Ne*v York 

cotton—  Prev
High Low Close Close

Oct ..........1098 1079 1083 1089
Dec.......... 1115 1096 1101 1105
Jan.............1124 1104 1111 1 114
Mar............1140 1121 1126 1130

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  p re,.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

J u ly ..........65 63S  64 S  61T*
s' pt...........69 66 H 68>4 65 S
Dec............ 73 70 Vfe 72'4 OP'S,

With my cigarette is
a personal, intimate thing

I  suppose, men would call my reason 

for liking Luckies just a feminine 

whim. Maybe it is, but it’s a whim 

that / love to indulge . . .  for I am 

always conscious o f  the intimate 

relationship between my cigarette 

and my lips. And if there’s anything 

I ni sensitive about, it’s that feeling

o f  feminine daintiness. Certainly, 

Luckies Please! I can well under

stand why men praise Luckies’ fine 

tobacco character and mellow-mild- 

ncss— but as for me- I vi\uqparticu

larly the assurance o f  purity which 

‘ Toasting” brings—for,with me...my 

cigarette is a personal, intimate thing.

Wheat—

I t s  to a s te d
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OUT OUR WAY
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By Cowen

Just Before Balbo Gave “Go” Signal

• \

-s

I T S  A  REClPC THAT 
/\GU<5TA GAVE ME 
GVCP THE PHONE j

~ T — T T 'n ------ "  ̂

The curtain 
was ready to 
rise on the 
g r e a t e s t  
air show in 
Italian avia
tion history 
when General 
Italo Balbo, 
above, center, 
made a final

? f

How Stratosphere Is Explored

NOT BAD1. NOT B A D 1!
---- YOU GOT IT OVER
THE PHONE. E H ?

\r

7

i .  0

-^..xZrr _>><v

«  THIS THE P E PA lP  DEPAPTMENT ' 
WELL, I WISH YOU'D Ely THlG 
PHONE OF OOPS -  l  THINK 
THERE MOST BE. A VS/lPEL 
CROSSED WITH A CONCRETE- 

Ml/ING CONCEPN'.l ^

?l I it©.. >

<
OCWUfcM -

[old A  
ition In 
;e July 16

If Pros*
July 11— Com-i 
the program of 
business tor the 

Inion of Klkdom 
|22 was given to- 
llted Ruler Floyd 
'hiesgo.

Julius P. Moil. 
Milwaukee con- j 

Stating that “ the 
host complete ami 
fer prepared for 
‘ union.”
me in history, the 
esions will he 
iblic ceremonies 

other than dele
a ves  of the \2'< 
tend. It is honed 
>osevelt. who is an 
ent in Milwaukee 
ention.
[opening program 
I Ruler Thompson 
Pi Postmaster Gen- 
rley, Governor Al- 
man of Wisconsin. 
Milwaukee, and 

f, exalted ruler of

officially opens 
frand exalted rul- 
rarious Milwaukee

ĥe Klks national 
irnament will bi-

larksmen will in- 
plks ninth annual 
on that day also 

IP national ritual- 
; Elkdom will be

ost colorful events 
will be the nti- 

potition to be con- 
Hlks lodges of the

to he a national 
[decide which band 
t  Elks lodges in 
| the title of cham-

}IX OFFSPRING 
WtM rr«Ni«
kh. In two years, 
|uthrie’g row has

six calves- three

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser
YOU'RE. GETTING TO 
BE THE IMPORTANT 
MAN AROUhlC^HERE....

who is. rr
FROM ?

SEARCH M E f 
BUT I'LL
s o o n  p i n d

OUT t

W tl

IT K U S T  BE 
I M P O R T A N T ,  
T O  COME 

S P E C IA L ,  LIKE 
T H IS  f

7

A SPECIAL DELIVERY 
LETTER FOR ME, 

TA6AL0NG?

NOPE.... IT'S FOR

ABOVE THE STRATOSPHERE, which extends to about 20 miles up. is the 
great void, never penetrated except by unmanned weather balloons carrying in
struments to about 22 1 -2 miles.

As altitude increases, temperature again goes up and at 25 miles it approxi
mates that ot ground level, while at 35 mites it is believed to reach 212 degrees, 
the boiling point ot water.

W s h

12

11 £ A

< rs “

3PM .

Piccard. 
1932, 

eJ  53,153 ft.

Greatest height 
should be reached 
about mid-after
noon. when sun’s 
rays are hottest.

£. Piccard, 
1931, 

51.458 ft.

NOON ©

At 50.000 feet 
balloon expands 
to full size—
ballast dropped 
to increase alti
tude.

C  . i

Airplane record, 
43.900 feet

10 A M

At 30.000 feet 
balloon expands 
more—men take 
scientific obser
vations through 
portholes in ball.

Mt. Everest. 
29,141 tt.

Above here, life impossible without oxygen

o a .m . Q

At 15.000 feet
balloon expands
to half ot its
capacity sire—
as air thins, men
seal selves 
metal ball.

in

At start, balloon 
inflated to only 
25 pet. capacity, 
to allow tor ex
pansion at high
er altitudes.

V P M .

Sky ripe 
towers 
620 teet

_ 1

Ordinary
clouds

I B  A R C ,  A l l  N  I B  III O  E
^  ‘ !>/ KATHARIN1 UAVILAND TAYLOtt f & K  . . . _____• IBM »l. M*. ft *C

• S I I  \ III .III I Oil % V
‘ la.IMIII v| M M ill l l  iu. full. 

Ill lull null II \ II It I I I  IU I.I IX
I* . In. I i ; i■ r r t u r n r d  In \ r «  t  o r k  
ilftn tear* jitiriinfl IlnrrrM tin.

I man could—or would If
could!”  sbe ended bitterly.

be Marcia exclaimed She began to

it* n nimir lfur hlni«i*lt hu ii
niS tut 1'.llnor rriutnu hi

i-ilmi bill hr-r Irnlona. urlirn
mi>llirr 1.mix v r\  r n i i t

iif> the rumnnrr hi
• ;iu Cnrrr 11 III ill minor 1-
r| lc%>• tllrf.
torn Klintir'* mini 'll 

I ' M .  % S i : \ T O \  d i r *  n b r  I n n  
hrr rnilrr form nr n» Bnrrc 
II.*-«. (I rtinki-n \ A \ < K fA l lT I  
• h r « M  I I I . \ I \\ K l , l i  S l A K K O I l

11

tear ai tbe smaf. usbjone » l t b  
* * * hands that found strength id oer

i I K  sat down In a straight chair f renzy. Wrenching sobs shook 
that was Dear ber sofa. He her. Sbe clutched at ner hair, 

nod she was not going to act tore It and set teeth os ber wrist, 
she had In the old days. He Barrett caught ber haode and 

<1 come there happily In spite of held them. It was no easy Joo 
e twist that fate bad given bis with her maddened struggling, 
n He had come feeling that ••Hush!”  he ordered. “ Do you

1 linor ■ 1 xi 1 Si** r If XIirret i.
ll i *** not w ;i n i 1 hr Hr* ton 1
ftnir, felt * f In* tirt l hxi 1 If
«• III innrr■ > Ii 1 in xi n<! live In
to chip fin n t;u«*i*i for m jr«rii r
• •ill ttl Hie* r in 11 r i* nu us to
l<> (SI1 vide xi in ontf 1 In it tit
1 tanr fiui Unowitij i Hr m o i
Mia; o.i % r hrr f:i 1 !i rr*n life.

inspection at 
Orbetello !>«*- 
fore leading 
his seaplane 
armada across 
the Atlantic to 
Chicago. In 
t h e  closeup 
below you see 
h im  in the 
cockpit of his 
plane.

1 lir nmrrlstitr Inkra plnpr ni
di* v Karri'll siIII tirlle vlng 11.
I l l ’ s  l . tdn  h a s  m id  h im .  Itnds hlin
»••• rullinit In lu*r with i:iln.
t.BI.Ili.
m  H t.o o\ w i t h  m i :  m in n

CHAI'TER XXVI 

j^ A l i l lE T T  found Mart la as 
nervous as an u udisctpMueil 

wi man may be* w lit'ii she Is forced 
to wult for the hour she dreads 

he was l)iug. surrounded by 
u.uny pillow8. on an old French 
»■ fa upholstered In turtjuolse 
tier f a v e  was very while aud her 
- i h  3-eiiieil bigger and darker 
than ever Harreit. ruining In 
irom his walk in the brisk fresh 
u;r. was stilled by the aeat of 
tbe room and the heavy odor of 
u:l,.-roses, freesias and carnations

tangled skein would straighten 
:i to give, at least, an assur- 
•ce of peace to Elinor and hlm-
f.
lie beard Marcia's voice again 
e varied her refrain. “ I am 
ry, very III, Barrett!"  she 
.led. He studied ber. frown- 
4 . sorry for ber but nevertbe- 
•s irritated. Tbe world was 
ll of women who felt as sbe did 
.d who said nothing about it 
'it soft cushions and One seams 

not breed any sort of strength 
Marcia pushed the let-black

want to hear what l m going to
say to you?"

“ Not unless— unless— ! “  she 
wailed.

“ You w in !”  he said loudly. 
Her sobs died. “ You are so lit.” 
he began, “ that I cau not let vou 
work yourself into one of tbesa 
frenzies. You are ill because .on 
have indulged your wish for nest 
and Idleness but that doesu t 
change the matter I have to give 
in to you. And I do. hui against 
my will. | promise you that 1 
will not tell Elinor the trutn

curling hair away from her moist a5out CeraJ(1 DO matter what aha
forehead. " I t  Is worry that 1b
killing m e!”  she went on. ” 1
ought not to be worried now— 
and Dick would never forgive It! 
I know lie wouldn't! I know i t ! "

Barrett waited. Sbe was lead
ing up to something that sbe 
meant to ask. He knew her ways 
all too well.

“ What particularly,”  he probed 
as gently as he could, “ is worry
ing you. Marcia?"

Site wiped the palms of ber 
small hands on

thinks of me. 
you?"

Does that sattsty

her hands, stoodT I E  dropped 
away. *

“ Darling '" s b e  murmured
smiling up at blm with Ups that 
trem bled

He shook his bead She naa 
forced blm to make a proms# 
that might do away with any pos
sibility of understanding Det«e«& 
h ' i  and Elinor. He had waoted 

handkerchief above ail things, that Elmoj 
“ The Idea of should respect him She on(.iibefore she spoke

.Marcia drew his head down. | your telling Elinor about— Ger- now. misunderstanding, learn tt 
kissed him and patted his cheek a id !”  she slated. loathe blm. to think of him * i in
with one small hand. All the He made no answer. Rather a shudder.
ml .-ruble morning— all her mom- stupidly he fumbled for bis ctg- 

j ings were miserable now— sbe arel case, brought It forth and 
j bad tried to think only of his lit a cigaret. Then be puffed 
I happiness and to forget ber fears. ! <5'eply. staring absorbediy at the

hut no matter how she tried she 
could not manage it. Marcia 
knew that. If Elinor should find 
out about Gerald. Barrett would 
explam And if he explained. 
Elinor would t\e sure to tell ber 
mother. Or some friend. What 
girl would not? *

After that the whisper would 
travel and Dick would tind out 
And if Dick found out he would 
never, never forgive her Sbe was 
growing more certain of that fact 
every day She had tested him 
only to whiten with his answers 
’ Dick, don i you loath liars?” 
“ Why consider them, sweet? 
They aren’t worth it. are they?

small prick of beat from which 
the faint blue smoke rose lazily 
into the heavy air. He bad had 
no intention of telling Gerald's 
story to EliDor, yet be did cot 
want to promise Marcia that be 
would never tell her. A time 
might come when Elinor would 
ask questions and have every 
right to know the truth.

“ She would —  ta lk !”  Marcia 
went on, ber voice low and puls
ing.

“ No. Marcia. She wouldn’t."

T h e  w
••No?"

oman laughed acidly 
No?”  she murmured with a

And we don’ t have to consider ling-ring, upward inflection, ahe

Here.
they
study
rare
cosmic
rays

them, you know, dear— ”
No they didn't have to if Bar

rel i never told anyone. But If 
h»? told anyone they might have 
to She had lain wakeful the 
whole uight. tryiug to be decent 
about It. to be happy for Barrett; 
but falling, knowing <»uly fear.

Barrett said bluntly. “ It’s about 
110 In here. Marcia. It ’s no won 
dor you feel III— ”

How well he remembered Mar-

lay back. “ I hope 1 shall die!*’ 
she said. “ I think I can eaaly 
by uut wanting to live. I do not 
want to live under this threat 
which you continue to bold over 
roe!'

“ It is most unfair of vou. Mama 
he said slowly. He moved a
the hall.

“ Barry!”  she called. appcaMua 
For (he first time iu rm ill* i>« 
did nol answer that call She 
rose as quickly as she cou.u iu 
follow him.

“ Where are you going ’* she
exclaimed

“ To rny wife.”  ne an*we eq 
sternly.

“ I haven't said one word shout 
— your Happiness— ’ she mar 
mured He smiled grume She 
Dad. perhaps said several »o ro *  
about his happiness Time woila 
prove that

Marcia was weeping when Dick 
arrived She had felt v»r> it. a*> 
day. she confessed yd«. »  
frlghteued He drew nei iou> <*•» 
arms Somehow she added *«>i e 
breaking. Barren a marriage iu.i 
upset her.

Dick Radnor oiutrered hie o-n, 
ment as bis baud moved uv«i 
Marcias hair I uudenuaai

“ Is that quite fa ir? "  he asked. 1 b •* l - dearest. oe coufidea
“ You ve Uulea the Stafford 
Ity’l  dishonesty, paraded id iov 
way they tried to deceive old Mis* 
Ella Sexton id order to get iver 
money, havenT you?”

Sbe sobbed deeply and ne nein 
her closer "W e  don't undersign'd

knowing he was acting a fool to 
trying to reason with her.

Again sbe sat upright- “ Is It 
fair.”  she demauded bitterly, “ for 
me to pay and pay and pay for 

eta's mother's last days. Tbe the fact that 1 was a child— a 
overheated room In which she trusting child— craving warmth 
preferred to gasp, the slckenlug and held down by an old man who ®or* ° r iH'i’ k- d® * «  dear?
odors of flowers. knew nothing of the needs ot my

"Marcia." be went on gently, nature? And 1 believed you." sbe 
“ you should have some windows ended with a change of tone, 
open Have you been out at all I “ when you said you would help 
today?'* m e!"

" l  m not ve i l  enough." she an- ; “ Haven't I tried to help you?’ 
swered moodfiy. "You don't real-, Barrett asked.

“ Go! Go now and tell her !”lze how ill l am. Barrett. No

he ended
Her "N o !"  w-as hysterical, too 

loud Then suddenly she snitiptA-r; 
relaxed Barrett never brotr a 
promise and Barrett asd prom
ised her that ne would uevef t*ti 
Eltt^or tbe truth about Geralo.

(T o  He Continued)

O L D E N
Fpocial Correspondent.

West Texas Clinic in Ranger, is 
better at this time and was able! 
to be brought home Monday.

Carl Jones, who was ill from ( 
sun-stroke and was in the hospital i

Russians of Harbin 
Worried for Future

i

This graphic sketch shows how Prof. Jean Piccard and Lieut.-Com. T. i Games, a delightful picnic dinner 
G. W. Settle plan to make their balloon flight into the stratosphere with all the finishing touches, and 
from the Chicago World’s Fair. Starting at 11 p. m., so as to take J an enjoyable afternon was en- 
advantage of the cool night air, they will rise slowly until daylight 
and then go up rapidly as the gas in their partly-inflated balloon ex
pands in the thinner upper atmosphere and under the heat o f the 
sun’s rays. The sketch also shows relative altitudes of clouds and the Munn, George Munn and fam 
world’s highest mountain peak, and the altitudes attained by I’rof. *^ejs t°^ GUien, ^’ , Î uni
Auguste Piccard, brother of Jean Piccard, in his two European as
censions into the stratosphere— a record that Jean Piccard and Com
mander Settle hope to beat.

Mrs. J. R. Horner of Westbrook* at Eastland for several days, in 
has been visiting Russell Hornes | home and able to be up and
and family here this week. atound now.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Vermillion 
left Monday morning for their va- 

i cation. They will visit in Dimmitt 
and other West Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward visit
ed over the week-end in Dallas.
Mrs. T. H. Stanton made the trip 
to Dallas and hack with the Wards 
ami visited her relatives whilo 
there.

The Munn family had a reunion 
at Butler Springs Sunday, July 9.
It is an annual affair with them.

joyed by the following; Will Munn 
and family of Desdeniona. Alice 
Greer and family of Gorman, J.

r
w h y  f L o o k  ? rr'G
FROM MR. KINGSTON,

PRESIDENT OF THE 
RAILROAD//

MR.
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Mormons Broke a 
Smoking Rule For

ended in his suden and tragic 
death in San Francisco a few 

j v eeks later.
| While going through the build-

President Harding in*  the President asked for por-
mission to smoke. It was not 
forthcoming immediately as the 
“ Word o f Wisdom,”  a document
of  church faith, denounces the 
use of liquor, tobacco, tea and 
coffee.

As the tour progressed, the

By United Prof**
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah— The 

injunction o f “ no smoking” is a 
fundamental part of the creed of 
the Latter Day Saints I Mormon)
Church, but once the rule 
broken— by consent 
fi<e building of the

The person, who gained the die- j conference among i ht| th leaders. 
Unction of being the only one to j The obvious nervousness and 
smoke in the church offices was weariness of the President was 
Warren G. Harding, then Presi- taken into consideration aftei* 
•lent of the United States. | which permission was granted to

Distinguished visitors usually smoke one cigaret.

und Alice Munn of Olden, Homer 
I.ucas and family of Olden. Dave 
Munn and family of Gorman, Will 
Morris of Sipe Springs, Doug Bar
ton of Eastland, Mildred Kirby of 
Olden, Mrs. Pitman of Desdemona, 
Lem Loftis and family o f Olden. 
There were 50 in all. Mr. Dona- 
thon o f Eastland, blues yodler, en
tertained the crowd with peppy 
and excellent numbed.

The Baptist Revival meetings 
are being well attended. Burl 
King was to have charge of the 
singing hut was unable to be hero, 
and Thomas Hodges has charge o f 
the music. Rev. K. C. Edmonds, 
regular pastor for the Olden Bnp-

Ry Unit***] Pr**n»
HARBIN— “ What will become 

o f us?”  is the question that 80,-
Olden won the baseball game, quo Rus,«jan inhabitants here are 

with Ranger at Olden Sunday * f - , 0, kms ea,.h „ ther lod, y

U Mi°sn'Robbia l^e Adam, o f Dm . ' . ,  f " " ". . ... .. tlal of Manchuquo, brings moredenuma is visiting Katherine Man- . . _’ , • ..and more Japanese to increase the
10,000 already calling Harbin their 
home. Russian shopkeepers ar*> 
finding it more and more d iffi
cult to compete with the Japanese 
und many of them are going out 
i f business. The majority are 
White Russians and cannot gfl 
back to the Soviet Union. They 
also have property here which they

Juarez Lawyers 
Hold the World’s 
Wedding Record

JUAREZ, Mexico. —  Middle- 
aged lawyers are "married”  every cannot liquidate, 
week here, whilo the real bride and 
bridegroom cuddle more than 8,- 
000 miles away.

The 15,000 Russian employee*', 
of the Chinese Eastern Railway 
are disturbed, for besides the rip>

I he lone-distance marriages . M and ever-increasing influx of 
are made possible by Chihuahua j Japanewf the curTent trouble 0yer
etufo'c n ro v v  m o m a tro  law  nil . . . .state’s proxy marriage law, an 
outgrowth o f the easy divorces

i the ownership o f the railway has
All o f. . .  . .. . . • . brought them problems,that have attracted customers ., ..them, according to the regulation#from all over the world.

Proxy marriages for persons di
vorced in Juarez constitute a lu
crative sideline for lawyers.

cf the railway, are Soviet citizens, 
but many of them find their sym
pathies are not entirely akin to

The divorce costs the client $200 t*108e Russia. They are willing
and the proxy marriage $76. The 
attorney collects both ways.

Popularity of the Juarez proxy 
marriage is made possible by 
stringent divorce laws in other 
countries.

“ In Argentina, for example, 
there is no complete divorce—

to work for the railway here, but
they have no desire to return to
Russia.

When and if Japan buys or 
takes the Chinese Eastern Rail
way, these 15,000 empoyes grad
ually will be discha^wd.

Many refugees from the Soviet

are escorted through the church 
office buildings, said to he the 
finest in ‘ he world, and President

The cigaret was smoked and 
President Harding thereby gain
ed the distinction of having ae-

Harding was no exception. He complished something theretofore 
visited here on the tour which considered virtualy impossible. i quite ill with pneumonia at the the same day.

“ Argentina couples who want a 
complete divorce so that they may 

obtain one in 
take advan-

. , . . . .  *-»fre ot the Chihuahua law, throw
under the tabernacle where it is o ff the old mate> ukp on a nfW
pleasant and cool. lone, and everything is perfectly

Walter Edwards of Dallas ^pent J legal, since Mexican laws are rec-

he rule was president seemingly became ner-1 regular pastor Tor the Ulrten Hap- m ‘ . a jn (
—  in the Of- \ous. He again asked permission ' tist Church, is in charge of the | * rjreIltina ’g0 thev 
church. to smoke. There was a hurried meetings which are in the open ' of thp r hihl,&hu

only legal separation,”  explains | Union who have reached Harbin 
Attorney Salvador Franco Urias. after weeks and week* o f hard

ship in crossing the border are 
another problem. There is no em
ployment for them and they be-, 
come dependent upon charity. 
These people are living in camps 
which are no more than hovel*. 

In the meantime confident that
i the situation will be solved whenthe week end visiting relatives, the ognized throughout Amer J M  .  .  _ _ _ _ _ _

G. L. Rum . 11 family h<-r». | „. Rraail aiao aend. cuatom.™, ‘ • 'T  t X  £ * £ ? ' '
George Ford and family of to us.”  » opolation it going about it* busi-

Overton arrived Sunday for a few I Clients seldom come to Juaret J ,,e.w moving the be*t ot
days visit with relatives, the L. in person from such distant coun-; things. To the question* they ask
V. Ford family here. j tries. Both divorce* and mar-' 1 homoelves about what lies ahead-

Virgie Sue Wyatt, who was riages are obtained by mail, often j t hay shrug their shoulders and
the same dav. 1 say “ fMtchtYO.*’
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Wednesday
Public library, 2 to 6:80 p. m., 

community clubhouse.
Little Bridge club, 2:30 p. in., 

residence Vliss Aubrey Brawn#r, 
hostess.

Methodist church, prayer meet
ing service, 8 p. m., residence Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry, 201* South Oak 
street.

Prayer meeting, 8 p ni.. First 
Christian church, and Baptist 
hcurch.

Announcement was made that 
the J. J. Mickle circle will meet 
the last Monday evening in this 
month, at the home of Mr. and 
Mi's. Frank A. Jones. Husbands 
of members are invited, and a cov
ered dish picnic supper will be the 

i feature.
Those present, Mines. Ed Gra

ham, Sam G. Thompson, C. C. 
Robey, L. A. Cook, F. W. Dragoo, 
J. J. Mickle, T. M. Johnson, Frank 

m  ̂ I A. Jones, Milton Newman, Fred
* * * * DaveDport, M. B. Griffin, Guyf

Church Society Day i Dunnam. P. L. Crossley, C. G.
W *,J ° ! >**rved. D... , , .. Stubblefield. Ed Willman, W. W.

The Women ? Bible class o f the 1W, w  C. Marlow. Harris, M. 
Church of Christ is experiencing a H KeUy and Frank Crowul, 
splendid attendance at their home , • , «
meetings, which were inaugurated Junior Misaionary 
about four weeks ago, and wil. Auxiliary
obtain during the hot weather. The j unjor Missionary Auxiliary

Mre W. E. Kellett was hostess naptjst church opened their
to the class. Monday aiternoor u l,session Saturday morning with a 
4 o'clock. stirring song service, including

The opening service was leo by j "Have Thine Own Way, Lord.” 
Mrs. J. R. Rogguss and concluded "Since Jesus Came Into Mv 
with the hymn. "Near the Crow.” Heart,”  "Jesus Loves the LitHe 

Mrs. W W. Brewer opened the children of the World,”  “ Old-Time 
prayer chain, and the lesson, from Re]igjon>” „ mj " i n That Sweet 
Timothy, and Titus, was ably1 nVt. and Bye
taught by Mrs. Loretta Herring. . The topic, "Exploring Africa,” 

It was announced that the lesson „ pt.ne(j wi»h the Great Cofhmis- 
for next Morday afternoon will b*|sioIl an,| firHt African convert, 
on Philemon i Acts 8:26-39.

The interesting meeting was “ What Livingstone Found”  was 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Guy told by Marzelie Wright and What 
Sherrill. [Stanley Found, by Virginia Gar-

At this time a big box of cookies

HEADED FOR OATS . . ByLaufer

RAR/N' t o  g o /
Gk M O k m !

A J o m V O F F o W  
pass, in The Tit&T

RUCF HP EVER.
Rot>E. HAP*

TftF fAOuNToKA 
W  \00S THOfiDdM&RED

vm ic^ afTe r  
F inishing second,
RAN Si% MofiE TMES 

around The Track,....

JusT AS ODOM
TpoUlaUT W 
FOR AN ALL-NIUHT 

Ride the o ld
RObUE OF A HORSE 

LEAPED Th e
fence  can  t0

T he C a b l e s ....

Foul? Thereby Hangs a Tail!

was packed to be sent to Tipton 
orphans’ home, a gift that is dupli
cated by the class about once a 
month.

Members present. Mines. J. B. 
Downtain, Harry Wood, John 
Young, Percy Harris, Loretta Her
ring. E. R. Chandler, J. R. Bog-

rett.
What We Find, was told in a 

"golden chain o f memory,” a pret
ty act by eight children.

Exploring Africa for Jesus was 
told, followed by a reading, 
“ Send Out the Light." Subject, 
“ God Keep My Brothers Every
where,” was presented by a group

AND
S S R v »e %

FtwNu on The
SolTh GdnCBORa ER
near ANbElD/

rE \A S , SNAbUED A 
8ass. -  it  PRowflty Dove Fc-R A "tTOMP AND

S napped th e ir  l in e ....
AF%R R O i'N fi UP The  River  I 

I hev returned po where Th e  '
STRIKE OCCURRED DOST AS
TAf bass leaped from  The 

WATER and c a s t  th e ,
WOODEN MIN' • 

gACR 'NlO

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the feamt
Club— W. L. Pet.

« 1 33 .649
.570

' San Antonio . . . . .51 43 .543
Beaumont.......... . . .45 46 .495
D allas................ . .45 47 .189

1 Tu lsa .................. . .43 48 .473
Fort Wurth . . . . . .38 56 .404
Oklahoma City . . .36 59 .379

Yeiterday’ * Re*ult*
Houston 6, Port Worth 0.
Beaumont 9, Dallas 5.
Galveston 8, Tulsa 3.
San Antonio 3, Oklahoma City

2.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at San Anfonic. 
Tulsa at Galveston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the learn*
Club—  W. L.

W ashington..............50
New  Y o r k ................ 48

i Philadelphia............39
C h ic a g o ...................... 39

. —-----------------------. . .  i . i D etro it.....................38
Jo-Jo. boxing champ of the animal kingdom, was getting along in (^jev,.jan(j ................. 3#
leaps and bounds in his bout at Atlantic City, N. J., with Primo Car- y oston ..................... 32
new. also a champ, when suddenly he braced himself on his vail and gt \ uu;s ................. 32
let the Man Mountain have two stiff legs to the midriff. Primo. watch
ing his opponent’s footwork, just knew there was a kick coming.

( O O K S ,

■ and S L I D E S
B Y B IL L  B R A U C H E R V j v

Yesterday'* Result*
New York 10, Detroit 6. 
Philadelphia 3-1, Chicago 2-7. 
St. Louis 7, Bogton 5. 
Cleveland 3, Washington 2.

guss. John Sue. M. C. Miller. W. 0f  members.
W. Brewer, R. L. Rowe. W. T. Tho-e present, Virginia Garrett, 
Self. H. E. Everett. Guv Sherrill. Ora Swindell, Audrey Shepherd, 
Gerald Wingate. Elmer Hurley. J. IMarzelle Wright. Lillian Bishop 
R Crossley. R B. Reagan. VV. H. Vem Ella Allison. Mary Martha 
Crowell. Lily Stepp. C. H. Davis. Fuller. Georgie Mae Bishop. A. W. 
W. E. Kellett. B E. Roberson. N. Wright. Roland McFarland. Clauu 
K. Pratley, and Miss Marlyn Grif- Williams. Robert McFarland,

Charley Paul Williams, John Al- 
* * * * lison.

Junior B. Y. P_ Uv  | S u n b e a m s - Tiny Shepherd,
The Junior B. \ . P. L. held an Frances Laverne Darbv, Franklin 

interesting meeting at 7 o’clock Swindell. James Wright. Peggy 
Sunday night in the Baptist chunk NV1, Hood, Jenni< M,p ar|andt 
with Charley Paul Williams pre-|A nna Jeanne Darbv. Mvrle Bishop, 
siding, and a song service held Joan McFarland. Doyle Bishop, 
opening with the hymn. “ The Nail- KarI Day Bo.x. Hassen. Mar-
Scarred Han s ) gi* Box> p ranc(,s Hassen. Iua B.

Billie Catherine McMillan, cap-' Hassen. FMith Allison. Bettv Al-
wG? UP cr'ar«  ‘ lison. Grady Ned Allison. Nelson

The history of the ‘Treasures TurT,Pr ^ Hson> am, Mrg j  ,,
in the Southern Mountains was Truly dipPCtor of the 
given m its separate parts by the * • • «
group cantain, and Georgia Mae Epwortf, League 
Bishop. Lillian Bishop. Travis Meeting
Cook. Mar>- Martha Fuller. Tom The j unior Kpworth League of 
Lovelace Jr., and Mary Shepherd the Methodist church held an in- 

There was a splendid attendance spimtional meeting in the lower 
of members. Adjourned to next assemblyroom, Sunday night. 
Sunday night at 7 p. m., in Bap- The was pr#sidpd ov* P
tist church.^ . . .  Kisa Flarenca Perkins,
w  m e r t  ■ dent of the league. Hymn. "In

m, T ’ # °  1 urc the Garden, prefaced the brief
The Women s Missionary society busineiw ŝ ion.

o f the Methodist church continues T l„ „«, • , v, ,4 ___. ._ ,. _  , . I he chair appointed .Miss Joanto register a big attendance at JlV___ . ,
their meetings, in spite of the hot n ^  * an ^
weather, ami that of Monday aft- to nottf,

Senate Leaders Balked in Deadlock

.Ho-

C
]• 1:

0 c
!K

emoon was exceptionally good.
The society has a special sched

ule of meetings during the hot 
months, holdine sessions on second 
and last Mondav of each month, 
until further notice.

The next meeting for this month 
will he held in the homes of mem
bers when 
in numbe

Monday afternoon the meeting 
was opened bv Mrs. Ed Graham, 
connectional treasurer. A song

the reporters on the local papers, 
of meetings and programs.

A summary of the Kpworth 
League meeting held in Rar.ger 
was presented.

Cooier
sis-ho(iHi-,,"ht of midwest 
,11 j, v  ets are all tor 
1’etVbnl. They ,say you
usi a- well try to stop the

.1 Niagara Falls standing on 
j : : ,■ t» iks and yelling, "•Haiti ’ as 

a :> nipt ?o keep the Italian young- 
; *• r fr<«ni Canton, O., off the top 
1 of the heavyweight pugilistic 
I heap.

This Perroni kid whipped the 
old spoiler. rubbery-blubbery 

I Ji bnny ttisko, in Cleveland the 
other night. He out-boxed, out- 

1 smarted and out-slugged the vet- 
1 • ran Hisko. The bout was as one- 
, »if«ed as a painting. Today niid- 

v 1 wt promoters are showering 
Maxie Baer with juicy offers for 
* skirmish with the newest heary- 

! .'.eight sensation.

W

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
T H E  Memphis club of the 

Southern League turned 
down an offer of SIS,009 in 
rasfr u n ri Outfieldsr I>eS 
Koenecke for Walter Beck, 
pitcher now with the Dodg
ers. . . . The Giants made the 
offer and Koenecke cost the 
New Yorkers $75,000. . . . 
Later Memphis Bold Beck to 
the Dodgers for S14.00U. . . . 
Primo Camera doesn't like 
spaghetti . . . nor red wine.

. . Rucky Harris is serving 
his fifth season as manager 
of the Detroit Tigers. . . 
Jimmy McLarnin refused a 
$50,000 offer to box Tony Can- 
inner! in Madison Square 
Garden. . . .  He said Can- 
zoneri was too small. . . . Lou 
Comiskey wanted some heavy 
artillery for his White Sox 
. . .  so he bought A1 Simmons 
from the Athletics. . . . Sim
mons’ big stick has been 
keeping the Sox up among 
the American League leaders.

Today’s Schedule
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club 1  U

New Y o rk .................44 31
St. I.ou is...................42 36
Pittsburgh.................42 36
Chicago.....................43 38
Boston.......................40 39
Brooklyn...................85 40
Cincinnati.................34 46
Philadelnhia............. 32 45

Pet.
.587
.538
.538
.531
.506
.467
.425
.416

Ye*terdav’* Result*
Pittsburgh 3, Philadelphia ?

The devotional, based on the
theme. “ What Is a Missionary,” deadlock between President Roosevelt Hnd the Veterans’ bloc of 
was led by Miss Margaret Frye, the Senate was the cau-e of these three administration leaders’ visit 

1 the" circle'sessions thre an̂ general characteristics of to the White House. Shown after conferring with ..he President are, 
r, will meet ** wa* **v<*n by Miss Betty le ft to right. Coiitor JttM 1 B • . chairman of Ju- S’<-nat<- con

ference committee on the di.-put*-d proposal for increased veterans’

Wl ere Others Failed
HEN Perroni won decisively l 
from Ttisko, he did something 

Mb key Walker, King Levinsky 
t-pd Tuffy Griffiths failed to do 
within the last dozen months. He 
made Johnny back away. He made 
the rubber man’s knees w’obble.
Max Baer couldn't do It back In 
1 > : 1 Neither could Stanley ■ ■
*'<"  do. Tommy Lotighran and 1 and to George Courtney in 1931, 
oth« is whose names are famous Iji auti both were hafr-liue verdicts, 
books of doings in Fistiana.. • • •
Mavit- Schineling 'won on a tech
nical kayo from Tlie Klsk two 
*..irs ago. No other heavyweiglrt.

• 1 along e a s e  the Perroni kid. TT ous puncher, hli leather-en 
• nuld more than liold bis own, cased maulies pai k plenty ol 
it that well, with the old spoiler, dynamite, as u one-round knock-

It'a a great record the Italian out of the veteran negro fighter, 
ring fledgling boasts. The Kisko Larry Johnson, proves. He’s .1 
victory was his 20th in a row. and brilliant boxer, much smarter 
Adolph Houser. Tom Heeney, than the average heavyweight, 
Larry Johnson, Eddie Simrns, old and a gamester.
Michael McTigue and Joe Sekyra Yesslrree, keep your eye m  
are listed among' Perroni victims young Mr. Patsy Perroni. He’ * 
in the 20-victory march. The rec- going somewhere in the no«°- 
nrd book shows Perroni lost only denting sport, and going in .1 
tw ice, to Emmett Rocco in 1930. hurry.

Better Watch Him
W ’ H ILE  Perroni isn’t a murder-

Perkins.
The work In general w*as ex

plained by MLs-j Joe Karl Uttz.
, .. „  , The meeting closed with theservice, and praver by Mrs. Fred t _ . t. ̂ j  A. . . League benediction in unison.Davenport, prefaced the minutes, . l,,,, Qr ^  .u w tt ri About .15 members were in at-prei-erted bv Mrs. M. H. Kelly, t).fuiam.e.

secretarv. and approved.

Today’* Schedule
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn nt Chicavo.
New York at St. Louis.

which you live that no matter 
where you go there is always the 
urge to get back home where you 
know you are among friends and 
neighbors. And no wonder Dr. 
Poe felt that way about it . . . 
Eastland is a wonderful place in 
which to live.

Business in Eastland could be 
made much better if we bad a bank 
here, but of course that is a sub
ject that isn’t discussed much, at 
random. Its rather important 
however and we hope that the day 
will soon be here that the question 
wil be discussed from the house
tops. We’re losing around $5,000 
a week or more by not having a 
bank. 1 hat’s something to think 
about too— in fact its serious.

Lonely German 
Seeks U. S. Wife

payment-; Senator joseph T. Robinson, majority leader, and Vice- 
President John W Garner. Eastland Personals

Mr«. M B. Griffin, superintend
ent of the department of Chris
tian social relations, gave a splen
did talk on prohibition, and the 
attitude of the world toward same.

Negro spirituals were beautiful
ly sung by four little colored 
err!*.
Arms
News.”  in heartfelt 
moniou? wav.

Pythian Sister*
Name Committees

The Pythian SisterB

Miracles Performed by Jesus.”
In order to re-establish the was presented by Mrs. O. B. Dar- 

usual order of meeting, the aux- by.
ilinry will be entertained next Prayer was offered bv Mrs. L.

Misses Carolyn Cox and Joan 
“ Christ Teaching in the Temple,”  Johnson left earjy Monday morn

ing for Camp Sha-Wan-Da-See, 
four miles from Mineral Wells,

WASHINGTON. —  Karl Fritz 
has come to the national capital 
looking ,01 a "nice honest-to-good- 
ness woman who has led a clean 
life.” He wants to marry her.

WIlcIV-lt „ , and were accompanied on their "unuings wnere various depart- mt)n a|*hoiurh'<heS ri' l
.  ------ B— .— Temple, _ , ' , motor trio bv their sisters Misses 1 " ’ ill furnish appropriate .  ̂ 1 ls wai*

held an important meeting Mon- Mon ay a • moon at the hone of J. Lambert, and the meeting was j  g #n<, j’)oris j obns0n jh e programs. The horse show and e^ uca| " 1 m a monastery in Leip-
day night conducted by their Mrs. Frank Bond.  ̂ 'y * '* '  >oun^ Camr> Girls will b. j tournament will be staged again Z'K\ German>- worked as a
Most Excellent Chief. Mrs. Cora * VVj. k r- away two Weeka with the help of College deoart a <? nurs<‘ and bel,eve» that he
Frye. Reports on the sick mem- Mrs James Horton ’ nnouncement wa» made that Mrs. Turner M Oollie and little menu and the U S. Army in the a b-a.l although

are privileged to stand by and ab
sorb as much as they can by 
watching the others.

Entertainment Promised
Nights will be given over to en

tertainment and visiting new 
their ' buildings where various

-tadium. I he new Aggie swimming n°w unemployed.
1 he only reason he

rye. Reports _____ ____________
, who gave “Jesus Got His her* was made, showing that Mrs. interesting Bible study, on the his- there will bo mission study under , , , c
* Round Me and "Good Mike Andrues had been taken to terv of the development of the the direction ol Mrs. Marvin Hood "  u*.m ' •.umiay rug a , . . - 1 ne oniy reason he came to
. . .  ------ .... - *  g ........ , hospital for operation. I'rrsbyterion .hur.h, .riviwr both «  «h» next Monday after. * » rJ ' "  modern smm- ' - .T T 'I J The preeidin* officer appointed the Omporal and spiritual hnek- '•<>»". ,h*  r - l - Overbeya, in El m.n* f.e .h t ie .  w,II be open on th', t  a L “ aid

A splendid devotional was led the following standing committees ground. Those present, Mmes. S. C. 1 a" ° ’ . various acheduies to visitors, par-! fj d re he could
by Mrs. C. C. Robey. to be in e f fec t for three months: , Sub-topics were discussed by Walker. W. D. R. Owen, Hannah Mr’ arH Mr<- J ' B- Leonard ! ticularlv hov* and wlrt. • d Wlfe’ 1

TUESDAY.

Natio 
Cav 
Fac’

By Major f
Writen for
m in e r a l  k

communicatio, 
56th Cavalry 
by Brig. Qr 
ters, in annmi'

J s p e n t  S a t u r d a , }
I of the Braz«
j Camp Woken 
| with the tec 
I brigade will „ 
army men 
the niuht djffî  
gade or tavain 
to.”

Over a ttt 
ravines and tit
derbrush. the 
meet their 
Army” in the 
ing the camp 
country over 
fight was pic 
commander
difficulties whj 
problem.

Although 
only General 
zero hour for1 
“ hop off,” it 

j that hope* of 
enemy will bey 

, er daylight 01 
July 16. In 
country trooper 
dismount and 
fashion, accor 
servers who 
the developn 

j Keeping contar 
supply probh 

J uguinst being 
1 the enemy »j 
j difficulties fa 

men as they 
! a country whj 

nsere nosed 
rifles in the l 
the Red Men i

The trainii 
brigade i? Ui 
Wolte rs and 
ed in their \ 
troop school u 
regular army

Following t 
problem ,-cvei 
eral Molten 
pamphlet for 

i officers of hi| 
lar army for 

1 to General 1 
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In theme, “ Bb-wd Is the Na- Visiting: Mrs. T. M. Johnson, Mrs~Arnold, in “ Life of John I indaey, O. A. Cook, Eugene Tuck- Pj’nl Mjnday in Hig Spring with
♦ion Whose God Is the Lord,” va* Mrs. Blanche Nicols, and Mrs. Ar- Calvin:” Mrs. Ray Lamer in “ Life er, John Fulcher. V. E. Vessells, atiyes-
based on passages quoted from tie Liles. of John Knox,” and Mrs. Hubert J- F- McWilliams, Rogers, L. J. . . J P  Mrs- Hickman
Psalms, and presented an educa- Refreshment. Mrs. Mrdaquet Jones in “ Commands of Jesus.”  Lambert, Carl Springer. Jei- Sei- ‘V : uesday morning for Crede,
tional view of prohibition and Taylor and Mmes. Milton Newman Dainty refreshments o f iced tea bert, Frank Lovett, O. B. Darby, olo » r,,r a f |Ve weeks stay, 
patriotism. and James Watson. and cake, with dairies as plate Miss SalHe Monis, and lister,

The hvmn, “ America,” closed Ways and Means: Mrs. O. B. souvenirs, were served by hte Mrs. Lou Rotan of Dallas. r  a r m  F o l k
this period of the meeting, and Darby and Mrs. Richard Jones. hostess to Mmes. M. C. Hayes, * ’  * * ------
praver hv Mrs. T. M. Johnson dis- Entertainment: Mrs. A. W. Den- Robert Pearson, Vem Hart. J. R«turn*d From j Continued from page 1)
missed the session. ne.we and Mmes. J. A. Ross and Whatley, Ray Lamer, Jack Mere- Delightful Vi»it era! lines. These are courses in do-
.•— :■■■ --------- -—-—  Blanch*' Nicols. djth, Hubert Jones, James Horton, Hr. and Mrs. W. K Poe return- ing things rather than courses in

u — FnH 8 M R— Miseellanemi* J Members in attendance were Hickman Hankins. J. Lerov Arn- home Sunday night from a the academic
Mmes. Frye,

Leonard j ticularly boy/ and girls.
Boys and girls will meet every 

morning for an inspirational ses-

inasmuch as the gov
ernment departments overflow 
with women empoyes, many spin-

FOR SALS— House, lot and fund- Mmes. Frye, H*nnessee, Davis 0]d> w . H McDonald, 
lure, including F'rigidaire, electric Newman, Liles, Charles Shepherd, Mabel Hart.

R. L. Slaughter, M. Q. Taylor. 1 • * * *range, Victor radio, bedroom suite, 
dining-room suite, living-room _
suite, rugs, etc. M. C. Hayes. City „ r*’i Cottineham 
Market & Produce, phone 11.

sense. FVaturing
and Miss week y visit on th“ plantation of these are tanning o f hides and 

Mi. and Mrs. Otis ( lark, near Ful- making leather products (all day 
ton. Ark., and over which they are every day); sorgo syrup making 
most enthusiastic. (every afternoon! ; kiling, cutting

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* *f Automobile Kcpairlnr

Washing— Greasing— Storage 
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed
Cor.

Informal Supper
4. _____ . ... Mr M • ’ round rolling to the a„d curing meat (a ll dav

Tu  U Au* ih* ry as their guests for informal S11-.- brink of th* lake, the enormous
Ine vvomens Auxiliary o f the (Vemng supper Judge and D*’* that arm- cannot encircle,

1 j  .. rp̂ b>terian chureh enjoyed Mrs. J. FL Hickman and Mrs. W. :,n,l the placid life and uneventful 
a delightful afternoon at the home p. LeaHe. days of ea-c md comfort were all
or Mrs. J. L. Cottingham, hostess,) Tbe round table, centered with in contrast to the hurry and push

'marigolds, had covers apnointed o f Texa«. 
was prettily for the quests and the members of t ’ountle«s hordes of negroes are

on Monday.
The entire horn*

every
day); making grape juice (every 
day); rotton management, from 
growing to marketing (every aft
ernoon ; home manufacture of 
such ilairy products as cchedar 
cheese, cottage cheese, Bulgarian

.-ion in Guion Hall from 8 to 9 liters. He figures that after he gets 
Following this the girls will go I " Iarried be will then honeymoon 
through a duily schedule of talks ere’ vis>ting the Washington 
and demonstrations by groups; | monument and such historic 
and the boys will have a special st,uctures-
boy ’ session followed by talks and 
demonstrations at Guion Hall by

Kail says there is nothing lazy 
about himself and all he wants is

specialists. Afternoons for the 51 bome* Age matters little in his 
boys will be devoted to tours of r<!(lu'™rnent8 for a wife, but he 
inspection of buildings and crop* doesn’t, "want a divorce*?, or a 
and livestock, and one afternoon
to the soldering of cans and buck- 1 '^he must be of high moral 
ets, tool care and sharpening, and 1 ('bara(’1er, conservative and want
sawing and nailing lumber.

( ontests for club boys, and in 
the case of poultry for club girls

a home,”  Fritz said.
Note: Fritz is quit, bashful and 

easy to get along with, has brown

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

«  tl"' f.nrtly, « i»  in all. to wi......... amplo " ll - ohocolat* milk, battel
plantation ,and at night they wil! Amencan cheese- a,,<l creant
vather about their cabins, and fill (<;very “ Hernoon). These may be 
the moonlit air with their negro oth<,rB' ,u,'b as hand weaving of 

so- melodies. • cloth and working timber into us-
ld The stay Will long be remember- wood products by means of a

EUctric Service Co

daisies and the hospitable atmos- two course menu was served 
pnere was reflected by the pleas- 1 * . . .
ing hostess. W M S Bapfi.t Church

The seMion was opened by Mrs.) The Women’s Missionarv 
M. C; Hayes, vice president in the cietjf of the Baptist rhureb W t
l7 u t o f ° fth !*% vC' W Geue» wbo interesting meeting MrrnlaV ed by the visitors, as one of their Portable aw mill. Agents are re-

Minutn Tirrrj L l  m i  * ft*n\oun, opened by Mrs. S. C. most very pleasant experiences in to write in to heudquar-
.Minutes were presented by Mrs. Walker, president, and with praver life. , ters indicating the courses Imted

Pr° !,y * 1  > r - • ------------- ------ L k -V . in which .hey wLh te ? n
retar v is f  on fin H t h ‘ K ’ T *  r?.8* hymn- ( '̂alls U •  ̂he average doctor know- 25,- roll, and also the number of local
m Z -  10 h"  b y , ° V;  lh‘; T™ ul‘  "  r I » • " ! . .  - y »  .  I. . ph. r. farmer. farm wlve,  wh„ Z “l

Rail M l  an,.cm were 'The ,h.  m t " ” c L T r  ot St"I *  I T '  T - n . ' .  ...........O.r preference. 1 W  not definitely
1 J U I  cnapter of bt. Luker get ..r. Please remit.”  enrolling m these lines of work

also, will all be held on Tliursulay. hair* l,lue ^ ea* an<l *» o f medium 
Only team members are eligib le,' bright, he informs applicants 
and one boy is eligible for only — ■
bn< cottteri. Result- o f all con- 
'< st will be made known Friday 
night in the stadium.

The Agricultural Writers’ Con
ference will be held each morn- • 
ing from 9:30 to 12, and the usual 
meetings of beekeepers and coun
ty school superintendents are 
scheduled.

That Keminds Me
Continued from page 1 ) 

ly glad to get back home. It is a 
great thing to get your system so 
saturated with the community in

N e w  5 0 ^  S ize
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

They relieve and prevent 
pcrirxiic pain and associated 
disorders. No narcotics. Not 
just a pain killer but a modern 
medicine which acts upon the 
CAUSE o f your trouble. Per- 
■istent use brings permanent 
relief. Sold by all druggists.

L A S T  Tl

‘Elmer t

STARTS T 

CAROLE

“Super-

O F F I C I A L  P

SHA

c h a m p i o n


